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Ouestions

1 and 2 must be answered and are of equal value

Question 1:
A 34 yeertold woman, marded with t'wo children and working as a secretary, Presents with a six month
history of increasing numbness in the hands and lower limbs. Mote recendy she has noticed diffrculty
typing, unsteadiness of gait and some difficulty widr micturit-ion.
Examination findings include a minor spastic patesis with incteased deep tendon reflexes in the iorver
limbs and upgoing plantar responses. The deep tendon reflexes in the upper limbs ate reduced. There is a
patchy decreasein sensation to pinpdck and light touch extending over the whoie of dre lower limbs on
to the lower tunk and also involving the medial aspect of the hands, forearms and uppet arms. Joint
position sense is impaired in the lowet limbs. An MRI shows an expanded intramedullary lesion which is
irregularly enhancing, extending from the C4 to the T1 ievel, with a sydnx extending ctanially to the
cervico-medullary junction.
a)
b)
c)
d)
E
I

Discuss tbe differentral diagnosisand the preoperadveassessmentof the patient
Descdbe the anatomical basis fot the neurological sltnptoms and signs.
Describe the discussion you urill have preoperatively wrth the patient and het relatives
Discuss the principles of sugery and describe the opetative tecl-rnique
Discuss the postoperative management including the use of adjuvant therapies
Discuss dre prognosis for the patient

Question 2
A 45 yeat old male presents with progressive visual failure and panhlpopituitarism. On examination he
exhibits bilateral optic atrophy and a bitemporal hemianopia is found on visual testing. Visual acuity is
reduced to 6/1,2 in each eye with reduced colout vision. MRI shows a pardy cystic lesion in dre
supraseliar region with chiasrnal compression and extension toward the 3rd ventricle.
4
b)
.)
d)
")

Discuss the differential diagnosis and the app)icabiiity of any futther diagnostic modalities in this
case.
V/hat are the tre^tment options available?
Descdbe in detarl the surgical approach to ctaniopharyngioma.
Discuss the preopemtive and postopetative managernent of such a padent
What is the prognosis for his (a) vision @) pituitary fuaction in the shott and long term

...../2

Question 3
Write short notes on :

")
b)
.)
d)
")

Intracranial toruloma
The Glasgow Outcome Scale
Treatment of established vasospasm following subatachnoid haemorhage
Unilateral foot drop
Neurosutgical applications of functional MRI scanning

Question 4
Neurosurgery N{CQ Paper - (30 questions - 30 minutes).
accompanying MCQ Papets
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Question5:
A24yeat old right handed mechanic cashes at higi-r speed ftom his mototbike. On examination u'ithin
hours of the accident he is found to have a flaccid paralysis of his dght arm with complete sensory loss
from C5 to T1. He does not have a Homer's slmdrome.
There has been no fecovery of rnotor function but some fecovery of sensory function by 2
weeks.
^)
b)
.)
d)

Discuss the classification of brachial plexus infury
Discuss your evaluation of this patient including the role of electtodiagnostic tests and imaging.
Outline the advice you rvould give to this man regtding his prognosis fot future function of the
afm
Discuss the indications and timing of sutgical explotation

Question 6
\ff/rite sl-rort notes on the followins
^)
b)
d)

Intlaventticular neurocytoma
Arypical meningioma
Neurofrbromatosis type II
Laboratory investigations for the diagnosis of Cushing's disease
Prion diseaseand neutosutgery

